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t dCh,, h ity cNiddlebush Re orme rc Past Presidents Commun arnival Readied
:~0f The Cross To^ ......Havewe Meeting, o.rd ,noah .... ~ ~.1o. M~.~, ,ooo..~ ~e,..,..on,s. ~rs W,,"o.".

Hears ’..,z~" o,. .....,~e o ....,,,Caro, .,~d.. ~. ,~., ~.,....stery

~ao.... =,aa .e.,o ~os " "’"~" "~ "~ ""~°’

meeting o£ the Somerset Cnunty valtobe~held~]atu~y. LMaylS. on E,~.H~v.’e.~M~. WflliBm Crown-
~he ~!ddLcbush S~hoo] groundm, tle]d. ~[rx, ~iJSnlond LRRF, ,Mrs.

"The Myslery of lhe Cross: ir’ f.d in the Virgin Idands. will be Council Dt Pareot~Tvagher A6sg-
h~s announced tha followln~ cam- John Walker. Cdrs. J~Sel~.4 NOlVMIL

will be the subject uf Ihe Rev. Ver- guest ot heoor, elat{o~ of the Past PresIdeots
m~tlee sle/11{]etl o&med to a~lst at MJLmm Viula P~nneI[; falley work,

n~ Dethmer~. pastor al the Mid-
The Matlndy-Thul~d~Y Cunln lun-

C]~b was ree°rct]Y held M the home
t~e nffair ~.’hlvh l~ ~eltt~ ~onsorod Mrs. At MIlchenoskL, t~ra. Fergs-

dlebush Refoamr.d Church, at the Ion w be ub~t’rv~d ~nrsd&Y, 8 ot the Pl’vsIdent’ ~[rs" T~]IIO Men-
by ~tddlHau~ Schoc4 FPA -~nd ~nn, Mrs. Ed Smlt~. Mrs. WJliazd

11 a.m. service. P~tm Sunday¯ New~ p.m* at the ehu~ll. ’ ’ earCol of Raritan-

menff)ers will be reeHi, ed. The The ~¥. Oethnletw.Wfll preach
The an,ual spring meelL~lg [or the FrzmklJn .WDm~’s Club. porte K ~rl. W4~lm ~tt~raon. _

Junior ~3holr will sIn~ "TeLl Me the :~t t~e tol~o~ln~ ehu~’ehes thl~
pa~L pr~aident~ .wllI bo hem at FRr

~toriea or Jesus." anti Ihe ~eil[ol: weaR= ~eformed Church at Hal’.
Hills 41to Tt~eaday, M~y 28 at 1~ Miss Qlynr~ H~gmann’ balloons, Z~t~°l~n exhPbR~ ’~rs

~helr wilL sing "The Pahns" by lingo°l. ~e|ormed i~hureh at noon. Reservations will he ob ’ Chores

Falte. under the direction at Mrs. Gri~latown. Reformed Chueeh a~ tailed ~tehl L~r& F, !.l.L.~rere, at Me4. ~lcx I~I~’uta~ ’.vl~!~ ng :we , Tucker. [~r~. Ed. F, Haroed, Mrs.

Robert Courtney. Bl~wenbur~ n~d the Reformed gL 6-2700. Miss Dorothy }~l: ~o~, Mz~. F. T,~mRh,’.V~r’~ Lyle tl~mann, tMra.

Uaher~ will be Arthur Rouse’aa. Church at Rocky ’.Hill. ~¢h~larships "#[1[ be awarded EkePh pur~peLs, ~r~, C4~r1 Denkor; Lou .Loeb. ~’s. Elton Wade, t~rs.
to a Bound ~rook ~tudent, aul- b~c, ks, ~Mrs. Charl~ D~V~, ~r~. R~dl Reid, Mes. Alley ~L~t~e~sn,

Arthur ~telts, ’Ralph Thomson and lU~ ~ulmonettL and a .gernards- CoOper YJekery, Mrs, Vernon DrO~. Mist Ne]Jle ,Dr~on, ~ ~
Madison Weldner. Mrs. Ralph,~,., ̂ r,h.o S,o~r. ~.d’" ~ -- --"’" ~a.,or ToToII< ,.[e ,,.deut, .1¢,o~., s~,~*e..~.,.¢..a.~..a=~...,...~eo..~, ~=~,,. ,~[ .....d~,
Sellers. ~th boya pine tO illsior [n enBi- ~, 1{. W~de. el{to. FTsBk Weisen- fl’ques, M~. William F~Jrhur~t,
Mrs. Daniel Beverage will be J~

O~ ’"" "U’l’~m
~"~ll"~ ..zCommun;~" ’

.... ~,g. ~O" l "" W~][J’= el Bird St.; Mrs. Fred Peters. ~"I Jl S’~"~
eh~r~e [nrtune-te3lng, De, James ~M. Mra. W~tlter,’4o,l,~ts,~rs.CarlH=l-

The Junior youth FPI]owshlP r~ Lynch; white ~ep~lant, Mrs. Leozl lengren; p~tni!n*t’~ and Fhologta-¯ t..m. ~o ,he ~o* ~o.r ¢o...o"."-’" ~o Musical-~-=--vronrclm-c~ ..... J~P& ~]el~ WJl~Ot~. ~’t~3. phy. ;~’:~’~ Z]]= ~i{~t, .~V[P$. NOttllaOW[]I meal ~unday
;’eh~t’h anad the los[ et the Sun- the topic w~ a 4al~ givelt l~y Mayor Florence ~.rn~th, ~, Clifford Nev- Ylllg[Jn~[, Mra, Johti Totte~, bh’~,
day Lent ..... los will be held at Jame, G. rvfaher at the.next re°u- For Good ~-.l:ri,tav ,., ,,~o,~ M~, H~ ,,oh.,.- Zd~.ler
~:30 p m Inr meeHng at Pine Grove Manor ]}suit C,l~rence Wc¢onleekL MrS, Aho, home~n~de foods ~rs

An annual dinner meolIng at the School PTA on Tue~da.v at 8 .p,m. ~drs.:Ro’aert (2ottr~tley t~ co°duet- Robert Kelly, :Mrs, Irving yeLlen, RaSh Jereklns~ 0drs. Nick Pgntus;
: church Is slated .for Monday. °or In the school cafeteria, log B $.peeJal (~ood ]~rldaY pro" ~i~ Joan (~l~[.~k; ~:hsbloos, ~.~’P.t. mosquito control. LyIe Hz~-’mann;
the E:’4M MJ¢.slo,ary So01ety. Elk.elicit o[ ot~oez~ will also ~o ~ram at the ~liddlebush Reformed John J. pa~t~n. ~rs. Jc~*h eom~ewation and devel~e~t,
Charles Ausharman. who bag serv held. Chl~rch. 8 p.m. r~he ~enior Choir S~,a~dt. ~dr~. James J. Slade. Mrs. Alex Naru~a; ll,br~’y, Mrs. [Morgan

,,,, Wllls[ngacm~tata,"ItT~Flotshod," JohnKelly, Mrs. JohnVnt~M[ddles- Urban;fire, aid andBoy.~eOUlex.

:fF:RiE $ ELECTRIC ~as,do.,ho,a.,so..o*o~,o’wo.h.’¢s.C.~B.~e.~:,,~’.r.h’~,’,.’"~e..oea:..on’a. .....
D M A N ° Chr,s~ ~1 Is a pa,s[oli ,tory in J~le B.rdf~ee; baby @,rode, Mr,. Ed Bl,.31berg. ,Michael Bodn,rik,

eng. Norman Cheisflansen, ~’dr$. Harvey Waller ~hlrlev; ~hli~ret3’s g3mo~.

"/ , LIGHTING FIXTUggS -- tAMPS -- $UFPLII~ Soloists .tar the evening ".vii be ~oC{u~"e, ~’~J’,~ Rea Wade. Mrs. H. Mrs. ~ol P~rppalardo; pastet-~. ~,l-
Craig Gilbert. baritone Glynn T. Rexon Mrs E Cannin~hanl Jr ehael Rr~ea

I CH~R’r|R ~’1~’~ Hagmtlnn. soprano, Clarence Tar-

S’ ~,~.,. s,,,~ ... ~,....,~ ..... d=d .nr.ed. ~.,a.od ,coot Fifty Teenagers
Elect Byerley¯ due(.

! Attend ,Dance PTA -President
Fitly youths nnended a t~n-age

dance :~aturdsy ~lIgh~ Et Lhe 2ud ~ew or[~cerl; O[ [ho ~anlIlI(iR
Dislrt0t Flrehntzse. The affair ]Ro~d ~!~uoI eTA ~.’ere elecled
IV~ Sl)0nsored.by th e LodIesAuxll. TUE’Sday nlghl al a meeting held
Iary. in Ihe school Chorea ~ el.e:

Chaperooes were CMrs, I[enry preMdenL T{Iehar~ ~yertey; vit~
Bi*nmman. .Mrs. Raymond Axtt. presldenL tMrs. dosep}l AndrlUol
Mrs. George ,Kiss]do, John Carry earI’v~pondlng aeerelar¥. Mrs, John
and Far°eel Miller Sr. Van Oerveer: reeordln~ aeerela,’y,

The 8nxll[ary tel¢~r~ed h~Ir ~Mt’5. $~ueI ~N~I[Ja~$o i and tre~a-
131h atlnIvets~ry Tueaday night at Ul’el’~ ~i~rs* ~t~ar[o ~a~]~tO,
Sa]ly’$ "~S~81]0sn~, H~h]and P~rk, A ~a~$ored dish ~[[pper haa been
¯ Pwanty Isdle~ attended, slated for [he next meelIng, May

-- ]~. ~rrs. I~an~o Is [[I eh~r~e o~
iht~ ~[[81r.

Res dents Give .~,.. ~oh. Van ~,.ee~ ..d ~,’~.
, William ~r~usso rapresenLod the

F d~l ~ 99
H&mIR°° eTA at Lhe ,nrinR seF-

IIn I " slon of lhe County <.’oimell of
pTA~ 10 So~[h Bound N/’ook ’rue~-

,Lowell ~F, Johnson, county daY~e
~’]~ow

oh~i~n, ~nnnun~d Ihtl week NgmJltOll group held . t
th#. ~1t~ 1~7 ~e~rt Fund Drlvv social rot entertdnment t -
h~a netted $I 255.99 Io date in lag Ihe ~tlslneas meetln~ Atteud-
Franklin To~n~.h!n.L~eaI ~bolrman once award was wan by Mrs. Rleh-
wo~ La~n~e rdu’-h of,Den Hexder ard [~Jsehol"~ ela~s. Mrs. J6hn
Drive. ".M~(ldlebllSh. My° ek hasp n y ehai -man it.aa

Sn~lcrsel County residenls rank In charge o[ refreahmeot~.
second In ~el’ P~)][3 eonlrl,blll,~rms ----
f~ I!le st~’e~aldn drive conducted
14enrl Sunday. Feb. ~4. Amnng tho Resident Entertains Guild
21 New Jersey coo°ties, they were Mr~ ~l~ssle Measllee or Dover
headed only by .~orl’lS. N~not’~t AveII~e washoatesslllls’~eektolhe
C’3u11(y reeeg~ average 225 eenls Golden Clrpl° ’~;tlIId nr [he High
per per’san. Sll’ee[ BSplIs/ ChllrCh.

I
--PLENTY OF FREE PARKING-

Open Thursday Eveningl ’Ill 9

LET

RARITANTrapping the Echo EXPERTLY CLEAN
YOUR CARPETS

~ "¯ SZN-^O]~RS at a rock n roll session annoying studio echoes and noises. Johns-
and "long hairs" in raptures over Manville has special acoustical engineers REPAIRING ̄  MOTH FROOFING ̄  ~TORING

~]eethoven’s Fift~ have ohe t~ing in COrn- who study and make authoritative recom-
CALL ~I,~BJ.. v.~e#~m~’~’t~men - they demand better Hi-Fi sound, mendelians for such acoustical probleme,

The original miracle 0[ radio and tale- They have also aided in controlling sound FOR PROMPT PICK*UP AND DELiVERy SERVICE

vision with bouncing echoes and squealing in thousands of schools churches ~ssCau FRE~ NSURANCE

static is no longer accepted, Nothing but Toots, theatres, busJne~ o~]]cea and indus. I Stop in and See Our Full Line of Famous 8rend Broad-’
¯ the most faithful reproductior~ at studio trial operations.

[ loom Carpets by Guliston, Bigeinw and Mohawk¯

¯ programs will do, ". ! The Radio and Television Industry is From 4.95 to 22.95 sq. yd,

" Johns-Manville people have pioneered onlyoneofthev.~jor fleldswhichtheJ-M No Parking Probleml, O~ln Thursday ’lit 9 p.vo.

wlth the Radio and Television Industry j team o[ r~earch scio~tisla, production Small Down Paymeht--3 Years to Pay

for over forty years in search of purer people and sales representativee serve
eound to give more pleasure to listening ~oontinuously, Their contributions help "Expert’ R~g Cllon{n E Alwoy~"

ceunt~y’~ radio and TV statlane depend living ~der, more e~elent~ modern and .
. on J-M Sound Conttol~o trap and diffum enjoyable, ~

~ :’ , on, RUG°LEAN NG O. I

~. Johnl;Mcmville "’~" "~"
<~m "w,~,..., co..as,.. ̄  ~.s.s...,, I

’1 ¯ Maw EL~nmwl~k Plant .;,..,.. ~-... ,
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Bring the kiddies in to see the....

Easter

,, Bunny
Your New He Will Be Here in Person

" " I’l

Every Day Until Easter ! ’22.i

Easter .o ha. o° ~°.,°, G,. to. :hi,,,.
i.i Accompanied by Aduffs

Handbag r~ *
Get a photograph of your child on the ]~aster
Bunn6"u knee, Photo~ prinled ~n durable plastic
finish paper, DeUvered immedlalely,

............ 75c each

5.00
o.d ’ Young’s ls the Store for Children’s ’
7.1111
~,o~,.. Easter Coats and SuitsL.~ttl Q ~irls’ (I to 4) COatS ........

9.98 to 16,98
hRndbags In patent and Li~Lle Old$’ (I to 4) 2-P¢, Sults ....5.9~ to 8.98

q
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WantReferendum_. rownsk : Talk _
For Tax Board +oo,,.oe..o+...,, ke,,oo,oot .....d..o*. ,,k..

Reid open to Mrs. Oarcia and oar- lecture than an editoriall b,fm’e
re+Lion, both of whom ere well next Tuesday’s primary to urge

The Oem~reLle Men’s Club 0 qualified in the real estate field, III registered voters to go to tht
The race for tax assessor Is corn- polls¯ A voter has no right to Cry1.he town~hJp in a e.pe~at me,In placated by the fact the individual "woe" In November if he hal not

ANNJUALSALE +°++ +-+ ......
++++++_+++o+¯

ed unanimously to work for a rod have recommended that the voters April. Voting in the April primary
ePand+um [n November to decide decide whether a board of tax as- does net commit the voter to any

sessors wou[dn+t be more efficient particutar party o¢ individual In,on a beard of’~tx I~se+mo~+s, than a tingle aridly[dual, the November electio~, Though
An nrdlnanen calling For a~ch a With the rancor, rumorl, lind New Jersey I|w requirea that = vot-

rotvrendKm has+ ~an ~orc+posed by bitterness almost palpable In the or may not switch his party rlgls-
Demc<ratl¢ Township Con*resiSter- levi%ship right now. members of tration wlthlr. I ¢oufity without slt-

both parLies would do well to re. ling out two primarie,, people whoman )~lchasl L~l, ~n accordance member Voltaire% famous words have moved from other counwl.~h his ce~alRn ~’ledge o 95~ ’ ma? not agree with what you may vote. If they are qualifiadt~
The c]~ ~]~o voted u~anlmouely say, but I will defend to the death reoieter+ in the primary of either

no[ Io mlpport any ~andida.to for your right to say it.*’ The peOPle of
l~]e office of +&ax a~,~PJso¢ Jn the Franklin TownshiD should be party. * * * *
p, rffnary or general election, proud that ,.~e have now come o[ It is utmost to be expected that~+dlchoel @eecom and Mayo ~,~eler, age; have be;pine big enough and political pa~les will divide into
oandJdates for ToV,,r~h[p Commit- strong enough to support a two. factions, hold secret meeting% ex-tee. wore prose,4 a=ld ~lated I.haL party lyetem..

* * * elude certain members, and at-b}~y are In .~11 seoord w~h the temot to convert outsiders to theiraction taken by },he eluk It might be well (though this is factlonal viewpoints. But whorl
members of a eoerd of educatlon
start behaving in this manner, it ~s
time for the public to obje¢++ The

99(~

public does obje¢%

Two years ago the long end bit-
4~ j= tar battle over a junior high school

++]#~1, [n Franklin Tnwnship was begun,
Much of the responsibility Ior h~ki

(~’¢g, $I,~) defeat of the first bond i~sue
be attributed to the fact that the
public had very ffttle part in the

[uH-[~aM~ted. planning of the proposed new
lwl’tl t/lt¯e~d, school,

aeam[ees. ~lt’¢t~
The Board of Education learned

1~.5 and sines then,
end has now invited the public
to two meetings next week to aid
~n the p[annlng tar new schools SO

excitJnK desperately needed in ~he mush.
rooming township. Come and be in-
formed of the acute need, and offer

Yo/z get, e+]] the your suggestions for the best eolu,
beauty, comfort, fit ~nd tEens to our school houling prob-

lems.

iop-qlmlity H.daml stockings
se]linx regularly at

I "¢P+I~ ~ ~+ ~l~d:~+ ~ "pia= := =~d ~o+z
4,70.~15J

oppm’tunit T-retook up n0~v

IU’SE D ¢ J OI I ~LL SiZEear yourself, t0r gifts.

..... ’e/I"~’~ FARM TIRES
A ~t~e ~OR Ivj~v tAstl /IKP-’~ ~ ~ND UP IN STOCK

f
....... ’ ........ THE ONLY COAL

SlenderFUIl’l=ash+°nedseam"
+eamless NyID"+

BOB LEMBER l.c WITH A
Beautifying Heels ~res$ Sheer MIcra t4pah ~ ¯

Dr<,ms Shel, r D~:lbl e We+r l}ee+s Sheer P/ale Ktdl BETWEEN STELTON LIGHT AND NI J, INSPECTION ~ONEY ~ACK
"IIwin ~.iil .h +r. ~trot+h FulliFashio,ed Nylor STATION, EDISON, ON ROUTE z7 GUARANTEE

W+lkltl+ +herr lJoah’+ We’+4l Z~t’e3S +~eer~st=e+ t, +, +,< CH 9-7886 PEOPLES COAlT. In Wheht.ry
Size 1 18-g), 2 19%-J01.Walking Sheer~ 3 IlO~%.Jll, ++ tl0½.11t~ XL~a,~+.. ~h,o~ ~.o~,~,o, ~"°’

~

AND OIL CO.+].lesh in eol~r~ to b]end wtth every
Sul+Vl(’e Weight, C’IPIO~ Fuel voslunln. LAWI~ENCE STREET

NEW +RUNSWlCK

AI~ lneh.Properfialled P.ller~ for P, rer~/ Lea KI S-30~5

½¯::+,,- t I o-,::,..,,+ I l
1oI+ it / .tin[ "’+0-+’+"++ I +.+’++ I ,,-.,,+__J De Vries Nursery & Garden Supply Center~

¯ HOSIERY¯ MAIN FLOOB

Boys’ Wear Women’s Wear
¯ MAIN PLOOR ¯ SECOND PLO0R
J""’°’ ="’ Prep COATS
SUITS o.d SUITS

Sates 6 to ~0 Special Group
Ine~udlng Huskies

s.,..,. O,a.p 20% off 1~

20me,,+..,.. ,,.+.s
Re , to

~" ""’0 "" l #,E S19
CHOOSE FROM OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF

LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES. NOW’S THE TIME I

All Varieties of Gross Seed end Fertilizers
+POTTE~+GARDENIAS AND AZALEAS--PATENTED ROSL~ J

"; r
q

OPEN DAkL~ end SUNDAY -- PHONE CH 9.SE40 FOR DELlYiRY:1~18 Gierge St,, New Bran|wick
Re, 27 -- I mile b4fore Fronklln Pod( e~ the vayto Pths¢ilen

-- ¯ . ...... ] II III -





From The Mailbag
Dear Editor: are needed to ellmlnate 1he blun-

]u your "Township Talk" eel- ders ot the ¯past, and to do so With .
umn E. w. was klud enough 1o lho ,’ealJzatlon that lhey al~ aeT-

Na WAITING! -+ ........TEll 0flip [I dates i~ho are Involved in the cur- mol’al annd pOlRIcM ~adltLona el

Net Llmit~[i rent pl’lnlary. ~ole(.vep, thpt’e our society.
to be some donbt [n her HAROLD ~. WEPSS

We |*ll kava*- : rolnd as to why 1hey attended tile 18 HoLly Street

*"’*" No aluminum shortage at ,own,h,n zueellng last Thursday,
(P4ztrNtlrl, S]lPakln~ for nlyseif ] should Dear Ed,:tc¢:

l,s1+llblllen Eastern! We con munuFoc- tel.&.IIke 1°[ eleaVhnve .hDen up pnrlallendlngnf the tuwn-mYa"hardWayneway.Dum°nt Js daing Lt the
E~lkanksl

end instoll your a’u--’-i ml
sml .... tin~s b~fo~ a.d .tO. Th ....... m~o, or w~. to

bit #*KiItUl turo rlerllons tar the post 20 yearn. ~etlve ream polithex.
|nl$ El tk* * , Although I am Involved In polities A man ¢~n qu~ gracefully and
c...~., w, hum windows, doors and sld- ~ ........."e a,~ ~oooorno~ ,ha, .~,’,~.ood~ .+.. ~,+,.~od .-[oratlelldtllg th0a~ flle0t- ruer of pLk~LIc /melded.

A marl Pan he de[ea[ed In an.m.. *L~ Jo. ing this week] +"~cor~0~my""e NOT..’o.,,P°"maL~..,o-- .’.-elee,,o, a.d .~l~+ ,o .~u..~
io slahd by idly and ,a, atch private buslne~.

~L one% eommnnlty bpPOllle I~e~&dent, ,*6* man can find th~ lrdereat~
"" i :as our~ ha% because o[ a turk ol <’tber thnnpul’.ticahnve greatePl~-

~!~.+ proper teadershlp. As a realdent parlance ~. h+m and ;:Je may de~Jde :
nnd pl.0perly opener O~ E eommu- ahazply 4o quit "

; nile where lhe "one-pbr¢~+ ~¢stem+’ A fPw c~ooseLthe ’nard ~va+’-~ta
boa emuozltted so tnany +,vrorLgs, Mr. Dumon~ dJd--ta eo~nF, t~lifl-
It becomes [InperalJve ~’or any cal 8t~eJde’
elel~-mlnded eltlzen to lake an aa- W:th his r~ont unfounded +~er.
live Intereal. To this end I have zonal s~taek9 on Senator Forbes. "

!dedicated myself, and I will con- Mr’, Dumont has effectively re-
¯ t[nue to fight olltll Franklin Town- moved blase:]l" pexmaneP+tly f~c41a
!slli) has a eepeesenlative govern- the ~c~v J+raey~lllleM scene,
: inert( "~hleh will seres all the pea- It Is fn~’u-,.’e at ~r. Dumont~l
pie l.egal.dleP+ nf party alflllat[on. Prl=’~llon °4’~"rr++’[] ~°hen ~ ddd--

before the prellmInarles--~o that
Yours sincerely, there svlll be ~o ,posaTblltt¥ ~.1 MS
MICHAEL P~Z~COS r~pre~+nllt~ ~he ~epu~l~ean Pert~ +

7 CUSTOM . D,]

~.
in ~e general e]~Ilons t~!~ i~,L "

¯ Prln~eon 8TA~E Y ZOLTO,
Sk:]h~an Lst~. ¯ ¯DELUXE COLORSsea,

[ zlote with [nte~a~ the ¢aodl- Dear, Edh~or:
daey of Mrs. Victoria C. Oarcla ~nel~ed ]s 41~00 ~or a one-year

WHITE -+ CREA~I~
for tile cities Of Tag A ....... at’~ at~b~rlpt[oa to t~at ,wonder[at pa-~+ [ would l~ke to call the atteMtlo~ per. T’H’E ~E,OOND. ,We enjoy H
ot my many friends In ~I’Snkltn V~p. ~1h~11, ¯

+"" GRAY- GREEN
,owns+,+ to th .... y r+p]endtd W ........ ,dents of PTank.

11+’’’+ __ +u Oom lely YELLOW-BLUE ........ dher+o*,~oomoe, u+learn~boot*J~eto~p+~b.nk"
]HE She Is recognized [n tile real yOU very much.

Indallml PINK +.,ate and i ....... .e~d as a +In+eel+ .aa.,
bl*Ok+r with a keen sense of val- ti~, +PRA’NK YAKA~OUSKI,
uns and business abilitY, I have ~ W{~OW Avenue. .

Exl~d+d A]IJI~nIHuI~+I knowu and done buslnem with Mrs+ __ __
Oal’~ia [fir the past ~0 years and De r’~dltor:

~+. STORM and mere+ore ko++ mr ~nt+++[~. .... +3 the .+m ++~+ o+ m:ank],. ,
be queslloned, Tow+ship:

SOREEN DOORS
, ++lreereLy hope the voters O+ Aa, +U(,Pe reslde.L o+ ,Prai+k]i.

Franklirl Township +111 avail (hem- Townsh+~, I have maw it m’y bust-
selves of the arraY{unity to elect nes~ to become acquainted wltPe all

per80~ Of i~[P~3, Oarela’s calibre your eomlflllle+~e~ and yOUr LOt’l~
tills lmporlan[ ol~e~’. Mtyor,

Very (PUlp yOXll+8, With tl~e :[orLheominR primary. ’

229s ++++++,o0,+++o.,_,+_~mount of eompeff(Ion among the"
¯ RepUblican Candidate+, They

~p It+ t~GpO It~L~eapa to be gen- attending all social events In t]l~
oral a~eeptance of the stark+<act four cornea of th~ tma’nshlp,::
that evorey lOW ~trleed home built One o] thole brou+~l~ ~O ll~tt a
Izl ~rankllrl Tow~+hlp Is a distinct very astounding iltu~tlon, at’ Ihe

Ex|rudlld Aluminum lIp’91]lt~: that h0usJng deve)op- sp~’lng turkey dinner mponao~*ed "OF .
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